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Feeding for Egg Production 
BY L, E. CARD 
A carefully selected small flock, well housed and well fed, is 
often more profitable than a larger flock given but in"-ifferent 
attention. A favorable environment must be provided before 
profitable egg production can be secured. 
Feeding for Egg Production 
BY L. E. CARD, CHIEF IN PouLTRY HusBANDRY 
For maximum egg production it is necessary not only that the right 
feeds be selected, but that they be fed in the right way. Even with a 
ration in which the feeds are in the right proportion, a high egg yield 
will not be obtained if the ration is not fed in the right quantity and at 
the right time. The most profitable flocks are almost invariably those 
whose owners give some attention to the details of proper feeding. 
The greater part of the cost of keeping a hen goes on day by day 
throughout the year, whether she is laying well or poorly or not at all. 
A five-pound hen requires the equivalent of fifty pounds of corn a year 
just for maintenance. This much feed she must have for body upkeep 
before any egg laying can follow. Whatever she eats beyond this amount 
is available for egg production, but whether it is so used depends on 
whether conditions are favorable- that is, on whether the hen is by 
nature a good layer and is pr-ovided with comfortable and sanitary quar­
ters . To reduce the daily ration because the hens are not laying well, 
or to increase the food allowance following an increase in egg produc­
tion is to miss entirely an important principle of successful feeding. Vv7 e 
must feed for future results, not for past performance. 
Several Kinds of Feed Are Necessary 
To feed nothing but whole grain is one of the common mistakes in 
poultry feeding. A complete ration for laying hens must contain not 
only scratch feed, or whole grains, but also ground .feeds, animal protein, 
green feed, mineral feed, and water. The omission of a.ny one of these 
is certain to result in lower production than would otherwise be possi­
ble. When liens can be allowed to range, especially during the spring 
and summer months, they obtain a variety of feeds for themselves. 
D uring the winter, however, when there is little to be picked up, care 
must be taken to supply everything needed. If hens are kept in confine­
ment, it is of course necessary to supply a complete ration at all times. 
Use Several Grains in the Scratch Feed 
The scratch feed should contain at least two, and preferably three 
grains . Often these can all be home-grown. Where corn is the common 
grain, as it is in most parts of Illinois, it should be used freely in the 
scratch feed. Under normal price conditions it may make up from one­
half to two-thirds of the scratch-grain mixture. If more than this is fed 
the hens may get overfat, and be~ome easily susceptible to the germs 
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of colds, roup, and chicken pox. As a result, egg production will be 
lowered and the eggs will not hatch well. 
Wheat is well liked by fowls and may form a part of every scratch 
feed. In feeding value it is approximately equal to corn, pound for 
pound. When it is low in price it may be fed up to one-half of the total 
grain allowance. When relatively expensive, it may be reduced to a 
fifth or even less. 
FIG. !.-ExERCISE Is KEEPING THESE HENS HEALTHY AND HAPPY 
All grain fed, both su~mer and winter, should be thrown in litter 
four or five inches deep. 
If heavy oats can be secured, they may be included in the scratch 
feed, for the oat kernel is an excellent food. It should be remembered, 
however, that the hull is mostly crude fiber, of which hens can make 
practically no use. The feeding of light, chaffy oats to poultry would 
result in a loss rather than a gain. 
Rye is not liked by fowls; if used at all it should be fed in very 
limited amounts. 
Other grains that, if available, may be used in a scratch mixture, 
are barley, kafir corn, and buckwheat. 
The following mixture is recommended as a standard scratch feed 
under normal price conditions: 
Scratch Feed 
5 parts by weight of corn 
3 parts by weight of wheat 
2 parts by weight of heavy oats 
Make the Hens Work for All Their Grain 
The more exercise a hen takes, generally speaking, the more eggs 
she will lay. While some hens are naturally active, others have to be 
forced to exercise. One of the best ways to make hens exercise is to 
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feed all scratch grain in litter, such as wheat or oat straw, four or five 
inches deep. Feeding cracked corn rather than the whole grain is an­
other means of insuring exercise, for if the hen has to pick up six or 
eight pieces of corn to get what amounts to one kernel she must work 
harder. 
Plenty of exercise promotes a good appetite and so induces a suffi­
ciently large food consumption to make high egg production ·possible. 
Feed Mash the Year Around 
If a hen is to lay a large number of eggs, she must have more pro­
tein than is supplied in the common mixture of grains grown on the 
farm. Furthermore, she must have some protein that is of animal 
origin. These two objects are most easily accomplished, under ordinary 
conditions, by feeding a dry mash made up of ground grains or mill 
by-products, and· in addition animal protein ·in some form. Ground feeds 
can be utilized by the hen more quickly than can whole grains, so that 
liberal mash feeding is an effective means of sustaining a high egg yield. 
Supply Animal Protein in Some Form 
Egg production is more dependent upon the amount of animal pro­
tein consumed than upon any other feed. The reason is to be found in 
the fact that without some form of animal protein, the ration will carry 
an excess of those nutrients from which the yolk of the egg is made, 
and not enough of the materials necessary for the development of the 
white. It is essential that there be an abundance of both sorts of food 
available to the hen. The common sources of animal protein for poultry 
are skim milk, either sweet or sour, buttermilk, meat scrap, and tank­
age. Milk is perhaps the best, but unless it can be given the hens to 
drink in place of water it will still be necessary to include meat scrap 
or tankage in the mash. A flock of one hundred hens must drink from 
three and one-half to four gallons of milk daily in order to get sufficient 
animal protein from this source alone. As there is likely to be a shortage 
of milk on every farm at times, it is well to include some meat scrap in 
the mash even when milk is fed, in order to guard against a drop in egg 
production due to a shortage of milk. Since the meat scrap adds greatly 
to the palatability of the mash, this is a further reason for including it 
even when milk is being fed. 
One of the most palatable mash mixtures and one which gtves 
thoroly satisfactory results in egg production is the following: 
Dry Mash 
1 part by weight of wheat bran 
1 part by weight of flour middlings 
1 part by weight of ground corn or corn meal 
1 part by weight of ground heavy oats 
1 part by weight of meat scrap 
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This mash may be made somewhat more palatable by the addition 
of one part of gluten feed. Since this by-product is not available in all 
parts of the state, it has not been included in the standard mash formula 
just given. 
Fie. 2.- A SIMPLE MAsH FEEDER FOR INDOOR UsE 
Wires prevent the hens from roosting on the feeder and also 
keep them from scattering the mash. The top and one end of 
the feeder are removable for easy cleaning. By raising the feeder 
from the ground, the floor space is left available for scratching. 
Fowls generally prefer grain to mash. As it is important, however, 
that they consume a large amount of the mash, the latter should be 
made as palatable as possible and should be kept always before them 
in an open hopper. By feeding lightly of grain in the morning, a large 
consumption of mash is also encouraged. 
Moist Mash Is a Further Stimulant 
Hens appreciate an occasional treat in the form of moist mash and 
it is probable that the judicious use of a moist, crumbly mash once a 
day will result in a slightly higher egg yield than can be obtained by a 
dry-mash system. The best practise in the use of moist mash seems to 
be to moisten the regular dry-mash mixture with skim milk or butter­
milk, giving about what the hens will clean up in thirty minutes. Soaked 
or germinated oats may be included with this feeding at the r~te of 
about three quarts of dry oats per hundred hens. Such a mixture should 
be given about noon or a little earlier so that it will not interfere with 
the other regular feedings . Moist mash must be used with care as there 
is greater danger of overfeeding and a resulting loss of appetite than 
where only dry mixtures are fed. 
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Cheaper Feeds May be Substituted 
The feeds which are to be included in any ration must of course be 
considered from the standpoint of price and availability. The cheapest 
ration which will produce a high egg yield is the aim rather than the 
best ration regardless of price. For example, wheat mixed feed or 
ground whole wheat may replace bran and middlings in the mash if local 
prices for these latter are too high. Standard middlings will occasion­
ally be cheaper than the combination of bran and flour middlings and 
may be substituted for these. Hominy feed may replace corn meal. 
FrG. 3.-AN EAsrLY CoNSTRUCTED DRY-MAsH HoPPER 
This hopper is ·used for chickens on range. The 
cover, which protects the mash from the weather, is 
hinged for convenience in filling. 
Tankage or crackling meal may replace meat scrap if the latter is too 
costly. However, meat scrap is much more readily eaten and it is there­
fore usually unwise to replace it with tankage unless there is a consid­
erable difference in price. A difference of ten dollars a ton between meat 
scrap and tankage means a difference of only one to two cents a day in 
the cost of feeding a flock of one hundred hens. One extra egg daily 
will pay for this small difference. . 
Any change in the ration should be made gradually rather than 
abruptly for the reason that marked ch-anges suddenly made are almost 
certain to cause a drop in egg production and may cause the birds to 
molt. 
Green Feed Stimulates the Appetite 
Green or succulent feed is greatly relished by poultry of all ages. 
No ration can be considered complete without it. In early spring and 
summer the fowls can of course secure for themselves all that is neces­
sary if they are on green range. At other seasons it is frequently worth 
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while to give fresh green feed daily. Some of the feeds that may be 
used are cut clover or alfalfa, cabbage, mangel beets, and sprouted oats. 
Mangels of the half-sugar type form a very satisfactory succulent feed 
for winter use. Cabbage is excellent feed for fall and early winter. 
Sprouted oats are costly from the labor standpoint, but they are very 
well liked by hens. 
Mangels can be fed easily, and without waste, by cutting them in 
half and hanging them on nails driven in the wall of the poultry house, 
about a foot above the floor. Cabbage may be fed whole. Any cut 
greens, such as clover or alfalfa, must be fed immediately after cutting 
or the fowls will not eat them readily. 
Some Minerals Are Needed 
Grit is a necessary aid to the gizzard in crushing and grinding feed. 
Fowls ranging over gravelly soil can easily find their own grit. Most 
Illinois soils contain so little gravel that it is well to supply commercial 
grit for the poultry flock. Not over three-fourths of a pound of hard 
grit will be needed by a hen in a year's time, so the cost is small. Soft 
grits are not so efficient as hard and if used should be furnished in a 
somewhat larger quantity. 
A small part of the lime that goes toward the making of the egg 
shells is supplied in the grain and meat feeds, but for the larger part 
of the necessary lime, oyster shell must be provided. Without sufficient 
lime there will be fewer eggs and they may be soft shelled. In the spring 
and summer, when the hens are laying heavily, special attention must 
be given to supplying this mineral. 
Both grit and oyster shell should be kept constantly available in 
hoppers. One hundred hens will consume in a year about seventy-five 
pounds of grit and from two hundred to three hundred pounds of oyster 
shell if they are always available. 
It is a well established fact that all animals require a certain amount 
of salt. Hens are no exception. There is one difference, however, in 
that salt in more than very limited quantities is poisonous to poultry. 
A safe rule is to use one-half pound of salt to each hundred pounds 
of dry mash. The salt should be sprinkled over the mash when the 
latter is being mixed. 
Supply Plenty of Water 
The standard weight for a dozen eggs is one and one-half pounds, 
and of this about one pound is water. In terms of what the hen eats, 
there is more water than feed in a dozen eggs. This suggests the im­
portance of an abundance of fresh water for hens to drink. A flock 
will cease laying sooner if kept without water than if kept without food. 
There must be no limitation of any ingredient necessary to the forma­
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tion of complete eggs, because hens will lay either fully formed eggs 
of uniform chemical composition or none at all. One reason why some 
farm flocks do not lay more eggs is that they are not given sufficient 
water to drink. 
Fie. 4.-A WATER STAND WHICH Is SIMPLY MADE 
The two 16-quart pails will supply enough water for 100 to 125 
hens. The slatted stand is more san itary than a solid one. By 
using deep pails on a stand rather than shallow pans on the 
ground the water is kept much cleaner. 
In winter it is well to take the chill from the drinking water so 
that the hens will drink more freely. In summer, on the other hand, 
the water supply should he in the shade in order that it may be as cool 
as possible. The drinking vessels should always be kept scrupulously 
clean. 
Make the Morning Grain Feeding Light 
Hens should not be given all the grain they want in the morning. 
Enough should be scattered in the litter to keep them busy for some 
time, but not enough to satisfy their appetites. This will encourage 
their eating throughout the day from the hoppers of dry mash, which 
should be kept always before them. Aim to keep the hens hungry to 
the extent that they are always ready for scratch feed. Should they not 
appear hungry at any feeding time, reduce the quantity of grain. The 
hen's appetite rather than any definite schedule should determine the 
amount to be given. 
Vary the Ration with the Season 
During the winter the hens will need a larger proportion of grain 
because some of it must be used for body heat. Gradual reduction of 
the daily grain allowance during the spring and summer encourages the 
hens to eat more mash, with the result that egg production is kept up 
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during the summer and early fall, when the natural tendency is toward 
fewer and fewer eggs. When hens stop laying in the· fall they eat much 
less mash than they have been eating, and it is then a good plan to 
increase the grain allowance gradually so that the hens will keep in 
good flesh. 
For those who desire a plan of feeding to follow while acquiring 
the experience on which to base their judgment, the following schedule 
of approximate amounts of scratch grain per hundred hens per day is 
given. It is assumed that a mash such as previously described will be 
kept before the hens at all times. If a mash containing no corn meal or 
ground oats is to be used, the amounts of scratch feed per day should 
be increased accordingly. 
Approximate Quantities of Scratch Feed Daily Per 100 Hens 
Month Morning Evening 
November to February, inclusive .... . ....... . 2 to 4 quarts 6 to 8 quarts 
March .............................. ..... . 2 to 3 quarts 6 to 7 quarts 
April and May...... . . ... . ........ . . .. ... . 2 quarts 5 quarts 
June .... . ........ . ....................... . 1lh quarts 5 quarts 
July . .................. . ..... . ........... . 1lh quarts 4lh quarts 
August ................................... . 1 quart 4 quarts 
September and October .................... . 1 quart 3 quarts 
The change in amounts ' will not, of course, come abruptly on the 
dates indicated, as may be inferred from the schedule, but should be 
made very gradually. Sudden changes in rations are likely to throw 
the hens off feed. In the case of a very late-laying flock, the amounts 
scheduled for October should be continued into November. 
Do Not Starve the Broody Hen 
Broodiness seems to be a natural instinct of hens. The wild ances­
tors of the hen probably hatched but ·a single brood of chicks a year, 
and our domestic hens commonly go broody but once if allowed to hatch 
and rear a brood of chicks. When incubators are used for hatching, the 
practise of "breaking up" broody hens must ordinarily be followed. 
Broodiness usually follows a short period of intensive egg laying. 
At the time the hen goes broody her ovary contains a number of well 
developed yolks nearly ready to be detached and surrounded with albu­
men and shell. If broodiness is allowed to take its natural course these 
yolks will be reabsorbed, a process which definitely delays the time when 
egg laying can again start. The feeding of the broody hen should be 
planned to prevent this reabsorption. Confining her in a coop without 
food will only hasten the reabsorption. Instead of this she should be 
fed liberally on feeds which tend to stimulate egg production. The reg­
ular dry mash should be constantly available to her and a moist mash 
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may be fed if desired. Plenty of water should be provided. Milk to 
drink is still better. 
It is well to confine the broody hen for about three days and nights 
in a slat-bottomed coop where there is no nesting material. In mild 
weather it is often sufficient to turn the broodies loose for a few days in 
a grass-covered run, provided dry mash and milk or water are available 
to them. It is essential that the broody hen be separated from the flock 
not later than the second night that she indicates a desire to remain on 
the nest instead of going to roost. There is nothing to be gained, how­
ever, by such drastic means as ducking the hen in a pail of water or 
confining her in a small pen without food or drink. 
It may be pointed out that the hen that never lays eggs never goes 
broody. It is also true that the very best hens do not go broody at all. 
Egg laying is a prerequisite to broodiness and the broody hen should be 
given some consideration for what she has done. It must be remem­
bered, however, that no hen can go broody more than two or three times 
during the year and still make a high egg record. 
Artificial Light Will Lengthen the Hen's Working Day 
The practise of using some artificial light in the poultry house dur­
ing the winter months is becoming quite general among commercial 
poultrymen. Many farm flocks could be made somewhat more profit­
able by this means. The use of artificial illumination to lengthen the 
hen's working day tends to approximate spr·ing conditions, and makes 
possible a greater food consumption than would otherwise occur. The 
mixtures suggested in this circular need not be changed when lights are 
used, but the method of feeding must be adapted to the method of illu­
mination. Particularly, must the time of feeding be arranged to fit the 
lighting plan. 
If the lights are to be turned on at five o'clock in the morning, grain 
for the morning feeding may be scattered in the litter after the hens have 
gone to roost. Fresh water should also be supplied at the same time. 
In cold weather it is well to put hot water in an insulated drinking foun­
tain so that it will be still slightly warm when the hens get off the roosts 
in the morning. 
An Evening Lunch Means More Eggs 
Perhaps a simpler plan than providing the early morning feed, and 
one that is almost as effective, is to give the hens an evening lunch at 
about eight-thirty or nine o'clock. With this plan a light feeding of 
grain is given at the usual time, perhaps an hour before dark, and then 
a heavier grain feeding by artificial light. This late feeding is perhaps 
best given in troughs so that the hens can get it quickly, altho it may 
be fed in litter, if desired. In a very short time the hens will learn to 
come off the roosts at once when the lights are turned on, eat their 
grain, and go back to the roosts before the lights are turned off. 
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Illumination Must Be Used Wisely 
Care should be taken not to overstimulate the hens by the use of 
artificial lights. A production of more than forty eggs daily from each 
hundred hens during the winter months may be disastrous in that it 
may result in a spring molt. Extreme care should also be used when 
artificially lighting flocks that are to be used for breeding. It is consid­
ered sound practise to let the breeding hens have free range all winter 
and liberal grain feeding, without artificial lights, while the pullets may 
be confined and fed under artificial illumination for high winter pro­
duction. 
Careful Methods of Feeding Will Pay 
Success with poultry, as with any other class of live stock, depends 
nearly as much on the method of feeding as on the particular ration 
used. The judgment of an experienced feeder is worth infinitely more 
than any rule or system of feeding. The suggestions in this circular are 
based upon a comparatively simple feeding plan that has been found 
to give profitable results at this Station. They will be of the most value 
to persons who use them critically, supplementing the general plan with 
ideas and practises gained from th.eir own experience. Every feeding 
mixture can be improved by the addition of a liberal amount of com­
mon sense. 
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If You Want a Full Egg Basket-
Feed all scratch grain in deep litter, summer and win­
ter. Keep the hens busy. 
Keep a good dry mash in open hoppers every day in 
the year. 
Always provide animal protein in some form, either 
milk to drink or meat scrap or tankage mixed in the mash. 
Many flocks that are fed grains freely are starved for 
animal feeds. 
Provide succulent feed if the hens are not on green 
range. 
Never use musty or moldy grain. 
Change wet litter at once. There is danger in damp, 
moldy litter. 
Begin gradually any changes in the ration or the method 
of feeding. 
Watch the appetites of the fowls so· that you will know 
how much to feed them. 
Give light feedings of scratch grain in the morning to 
encourage mash consumption. 
Supply fresh water at least once daily; from the hen's 
standpoint the oftener the better. 
Keep oyster shell and grit where the hens can always 
get them. 
Feed the flock regularly. Hens will soon learn to expect 
the feeder at a certain time each day. 
One writer has summed up good feeding practise by 
saying, "Feed wholesome food; feed liberally; feed regu­
larly; feed a variety. After that, the only secret in feeding 
is to feed 'activity' into the hen." 
